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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

2C

E. P. CEARY, M. D.,
Physician j.nd Surgeon,

MEDFOKD. OREGON.

Office in A. L. Johnson's building.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

2rfcysicn.a .ad Surgsos,
Cextbal Point, Oregon.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

II. K. HANNA,

Attorney & Counsellor At-Lav- o,

Jacksonville, Oon.

"Will practice in all the Courts of the
State. Office up stairs in "rth's brick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogs.,

Will practica in all the Courts of the
State. Office in Mrs. McUully's build-iC- ,

corner of Californik nd Fifth streets.

U II. A1KKN, M. P.,

Physician AHD SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREOOX.

appetite P.J. Ryan's twin.
of

J. Yf. R03IS30U, H D-- ,

PHYSICIAN" AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At City Drug Store. Rrsi-denc- e

on Fourth St., opisite M. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended to, day and niht.

MARTIN VROOMAN, M. D. .

PHYSICIAN AHD SURQSOH,

MEDFOBD, OREGON.

Call promptly attended to at all hours.

B. F. LOWELL, -

AT TBRN-EY-AT-LAW- ,

Jacmohvillk, orkqos.

il Ikulwi flKd t r htnJt will raMlm prompt

ittntUi. WSpelt mtteutlon lTn to cillc-lli- .

A. L. JOHNSON,

Notary Tnbllo, Hofll"Etat9 Ajsnt and

Collector

T.o"lK.aorL'7"2.Xlo, Or.
I make conTeyancing and furnishing ls

of Und titles a specialty. Loans
negotiated and collections made. All
kuinei intrusted to ray caro will receive
prompt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

D 38KTIBT,
JACKSONVILLE, OEEGON.

EXTCACTED AT AM.TEETH LntiKliIug fcti )

tmlmUtoreii.if J?Ire.fiT which Itr
fk&rffn will b nal.

OSeo aid rnllt ol corntr of Cillforoia and
ifth trU.

A. . aiEH. L. B. 8TEARNF.

GICBS & STEARNS,

A TTSRHEY3 A5D COUNSELLORS,

Reoas 2 abg! 4 Strosbridgc's Bailding,

PORTLASD, OHE00N.

Till prctl InollOcarUar Rrcordlothe SUtovl
wren nunsniBzxon irrrnory, mm yj

ituntlon to hsalnoii In Ftdrral CourU.
lj IIIIIOQl I' IIWIQMga0HMilWCEO3gJ

FREE) GROB,
Proprietor of tho

CITI
--

BAKERY & SALOON,

la M&sonie Building,

Oregon St. Jacksonville.
The undcrsienrd hereby desires to in-

form the public that he is now prepared
o till all orders for pies, cakes and bread

of every description. Al-- o hwe a full
of crackers of all kinds. He will

eeP
FRED. GROB.

PROF, E. T. KUG-LER- ,

TEACHER OF MUSIC.

NOTWITHSTANDING ALL
Prof, E. T.

Kucler wishes lo inform the public that
he will still continue teaching music and
.asks for a share of the public potronage.
The Professor stands al the head of the
list as a teacher of music and all having
pupils should send them to his school
lor adranocmont

Settlement Wanted.
The undersigned having been burned

.out, and needing the money due him on
account, he asks all those indebted to
comn forward at once ana make a settle-
ment. Don't be backward as the money
fur.Kt be torthooniing.

J. S.

WIiWEIi OPENING
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Mi linery Storo.

JUST RECEIVED A NEWTHAVE block of Millinery goods,
consisting of

K ATS OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
' AND CUFFS,

voniyig,
ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Gcatlcmtns' anil Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Call and gee litem at the building form-
erly occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor-
nia street. M It J. P.P. PRIM.

KIGliTJEENTH YEAH- -

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTEBX OF THE HOLY SiJIE.

rpiIE SIIOLAST1C YEAR OF THIS
I sebool v. ill comw-nc- e bout the end ol

August, and i- - divided in four sessions,
cluven weeks each.

Board and tuition, pcrterra, 40.00
Music 13.00
Drawing and piiniing 8.00
Bed and Betiding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, $ 5.00
Junior, " 0.00
Prcparatoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to piitie.ular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

MEDFORD JuIVEWY

AND

Bgan & cI?lshon, Props?,.

tJ,Tc RVe a S0011 nntfit of driving teams.
V hacks and buggies, and ciu furnis.h

the pub'ic with first-la- ss livery rigs at
all times, and at icasonablu rates.

Horses Boarded And Fed.

We keep on hand a good stock of Grain
and Hay, and persons putting up their
teams at our stables may be suie their
horses will be well cared for.

Eoan & McMaiiok.

TH3 ASHLAND

Woolen Manufacturing Co.

Take pleasure in announcing that they now
have on hand, a full and select slock of

ExASSKl&FS FLAKlKiEILSj
p a 'SinrvTitrai??

? i?4 Cy CiJ J tJJ G LT4 i3j

Made of the very'best

NATIVE WGGL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable talcs.

Orders Irom a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

A SHI. AND WOOI.FS M'f'O Co

BIT BEDBCTiSl

-- IN

0TSL PEXGES

AT THE

SLOVER HOTEL-BOM- )

AID L6BSIS
Best house for the money this side of

Portland.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,
Proprietors.

popnlat resort, under new manTHIS is furnislunc the best brands
ot liquors, wines and cisars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call.

F.RITSCHAED,
PRACTICAL.

Watchmaker avd Jeweler,
California Sr-e- t,

MAKES a specially of cleaning and
watches and clocks. My

charges are reasonable. Give me a call.

TDB FARM'S 8TOBB !

Colman's old stand.

A, G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the above &tand a first-clas- s

stock of

General Merchandise
Which ho will Bell

At Very Low Prices.

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceries ProTi &Iols, Etc,
to

Everything is fresh and of good qual-
ity, and prices put down to

--Tho Sotvsst SJotch !

tSpCountry Produce bought and sold.
Rtmember Colman's old stand, and give

me a call when iu t&wu.
A. G. Colvix.

TABLE ROGK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

WIJVTJJZJV and HELMS,
PKOPMETOES.

Tl.c proprietors ot this well known and
popular report world inform their friends
and the public generally that a completf
and first class stock of the best brands of
liipiors, wine, cigars, ale and porter, etc.,
arc constantly fcept oh hand. They wili
be pleased to have their friends 'call ant
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also be
found here. We would be pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci-
mens biing them in, and we will place
tucin in the cabinet lor inspection., - . J

WiiMJlSN & liKLUS. .i

U. S. HOTEL BUILDISU, JACKSOSVILLK,

T. f , MoKEKZIE. PH0P,H,

ASSUMED THEHtVING ot this I propos
keeping it stocked with 'he finest crauds
or

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIQAP..S,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who vish the best in my line..

assur 1. T. T. McKENZIE.

ST. CHAHLBS HOTSL,
Corner Trout and Xcrrlsau, "ortluud.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GU1NEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoioughly l. Con-

tains 120 eteganty furnished suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern sty.e.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

DR. J. BROWN,

DEUTSCIIKR ARZT,
JnrliMimlllc, Crcson,

Will practice in all Chronic Diseases, also
Typhoid Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Diph
tlicna, Consumption, Catarrli, elc I imc
and doctor' tbills will be savul by coming
to me at onre. Dr.vlJrown will guarantee
(o forleit $500 foretery ease of Seminal
Weakness or private disease of any kind
or character which he undertakes and
fails to cure.. His nudieine is purely veg
etable and has all the power and efficacy
of calomel or quinine, without any of the
iujurious alter effects

G. A. HUB3ELL,

Eeal Estate Agent,

AUCTIONEER,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Oflicc in Dr. Aiken's building on
street, .a.11 business entrusted lo

my care will receive prompt and careful
attention. G. A. IIuiiiiell.

OTHMHf dy at home
ti3tv J Samp'cs worth ?."i

free Address Stinson& Co..Portland,Me

rlSn week in Vonrnwn town. Tenns
! IlSl if lofl nntfit Trno ArLla. IT" 'I llALMfrr & Co., Portland Maine.

raMU'i XT fc EEJ'iJ"R

diamonds
.
m everj' shape

V,Iidlc? ,",? 200hmlsstoUlwinonds.
fm

Gents' and l.idieb' sld chaius. lockets

Cor. 3d and CalifornicjSt,!.,

Tacksonvillo ".- - Ogn,

JANE HOLT.Propxtttress

o. & C. Sta'gsjjHouae
FIRST-cSa'S- S

ACCOMMOBAIDlbNS.
MEALS AT ALlillOORS.N A

ROOMS TO LET BYTIT DAI,
r- -

Prices Very ISodcratc.
UR NEW HOTEL BUILDPjTG BE

Vyin? completed lor occupancy. V--
" un-

dersigned
A

takes pleasure in nnnu'Wing
Inat xrfi arc prepared to entertain thetrav-elin- i;

jvubliQ. No pains will be spared to
provide for the comfort of our guests tnd

make them feel at home with us. i'lie
most modern improvements have lieen Vu
troduccd, and the accommodations of tbV and
United States will not lag Ik hind the best
appointed inl.-n-d hotel on thiscoast. Our
tables will always be supplied with the
best tiie niarxct nllonis and served in the i..
ben stvlebva corps olobligius waiters.

Tlic'beds'and bbdding are ajl new and
fitted up in the most comfortable stvle,

:..i .i ,,ti; p
suiii-- iu tuc iiv.uuuiuiuuniii;u ut oiiiiit; m.
cupants or families. JANE HOLT.

Jacksonville, .March j, 1831.

TES STIFF OF LIFE! aui

'HIE ROGUE RIVER

SnSlH FLOW MILLS

RECENTLY BEENHAVING ul" modern imptovements,
are now turning out a first class article
or Hour, which is put up in one-fourt-

burel saeks.and every sack is warranted
to.contain 49 pounds of llour.'If vou don't
believe this, just compare a sack, of our
flour with any other brand offered for s.iic
in this market, and note the difference in
weight. -

Fiour antl gill-Fe- ed

Consttnt'y on hand and exchanged ,for
wheal.

BARLSY ROLLERS.
.

- , -'-iv&yP-W'
utving-nuue- a get.owttarieyitoiicrs io

Roll UaribV tor csrtoifrj.- - The work
will le done on short noticefso that par
lies can return ivjui utujr kul uiv anm.-(!.- .

I am prepared torollbarlev at all
times and in the best nvann-- r. 'I ids proc-

ess-is tar ahead of IhecruJier
G.KAREWSKI.

Jicksonville, Sept. 22, ldi3.

PORTLAND
-- BUSINESS COLLEGER by

N . E. Cor. Second zrA Yiiuhlll Sts.,

PORTLAHD. - OREGCS.

A. P. AHMST3O.V0, Principal.
J. j. VtUJ, Penman and Secretary

Ddpal fcr las Easacss EiasiUca tf Bo'l S;ics.

- S--

ftstsi- - t?
Admitted on any week daj of the cnr.

--sPEHtWORKK-
Of all kinds cuxutnl to ordir at reasonable ratea.
batisfactton pumntced.

The Collie Mo.irnal," contninin information
nf tlj: oiiirst! ot stadv, raus ot l ilion. Vine to
LnL-r- , etc., and cuts of puiii Mil otuuunlal

ian lii, lrtc.

The Butees GrrDE U is-

sued March and Sept., eadi
218 pages, 8111year:m P' inches, with ov" 3, SCO

illustrations? hole pic-tu- rn

N?M7 rallorr. -- c3 whole
sale prices tftrccf to conxtme ju all goods

lor personal or lamuy u . j." """
to order, and gives exar cost of every-

thing you use, eat, driu wear, or havo
fun with. Tiicse inva xhla books con-

tain information gleaned from tho map
kets of the wor' 1. We will mail a (ypy
Free to any address upon receipt ot t io

posUgo 7 cents. Let us Lear from you.
Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
83T Si ?& Y7abasU Avenge, uucsso. iu.

Will be mailed rnTEto all applicants and Jo
customers of last rilt year without ordering It.
if MnMin. ,T!n.tratinns. oriccs. description and '
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flower
Seeds, rianes. etc, invajuaislc Jo all.
D.M.FERKY&G0.D

A.TEM EI'B
Wa omtin" to bc an o!J Iters fcr PateaM,

Trs.ie Hare. Ccwi.?h:.rte-,tortfc- o

ULitA' Si3ves. t.'n;n. LuU. EDy'nncU ITancr S

tipcrirntc. ,'
fsWU ctiali 1 Itax-up- y.zm Mtlcw'tSr- -

Snisn-i- AViCi It larre ard splendid
,J!l8ratl wrckly.scr ?3.a0ttvcir. siiuHs
"ThePr.ierws f cltr . k. e4y intf restlctr. nnd
bat an en naciu rtrrultt'i n. icMrws Ml'kK

CO, 1' SUlcitPrS. I;nts of eXrllNTUlC
AasaiuAN. '"I nscaqa5Kf!r Tcrt

lined ftxE iihwit HaJtys 'ri

SITY BIlBEiS SHOP

California St.,
:T '

x -
Jacksonville, - - Oregon.

f-- t

The undersigned isifu?rrircnared to do
all work in his line in tin-be- manner and
at rnnKOnnblp. tirlcc.

' GKUUGfe SCHHU PF.

YS!i Hi H,D HUB
AT- -

E.C. BROOKS' of

Nc;v Drug Store,
Jacksoaviilo, Or.

Oloclis. a
fine assortment of clocks, with ana

without alarm'.

' 'rVin.tp2ic ss .

huntingasc, open-fac- c and skylight
watches, from to $150.

233r.colota3.
fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle

br.celei3.

Diamoarl and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos vet with diamonds, cameos set
rith jenls, garnet and pearls turquoise

pearls, vid onyx rings with liiilden
mottoes, solid cold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California r'ngs.

tj ovc-olry- ,

dbd charms.

a

PiW gold sonrf-pin- scirfslides, sluds
collar-button-

S3iXi7"cx- - "Ut7"cs.3CO.

Silver and silver-plate-
d knives, forks,

spool's, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoou- s

and tones in cases

Gold antl silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full stock of every-
thing iu the jewelry line.

A full assortment of perfmncry, toilet
soaps, ete.

lot of steel engravings and pictures for
ehildrfn.

In short, a complete and

JXOT.mAY GOODS.
l lobe so'd al ihe

LOWEST FRiCE!
" iT.-.- r v' ins. Imnjos, ant' (he

oet mect viiiun. guitar a;id iKinjosm igs.
The best spirm, oil for sewinj machines.
A thll line or
Drtigs aid Medicines.

artfully compounded
"E. 0.BROOKS.

Files: PiiesFFTIesT
A SUiiE CURE FOUND

AT LAoT!
NO ONK KKED SUFPUH!

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated 1'iles has b"en

llr. Vv"l i ni, fan Indian Remedy,;
called Dr. William's Indi.in Ointmuit. A
single box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 35 or oO jearsstimding. No one
needtuffer five miiiuteRafterapplyiiig Ihi
wonderful soo'Uing medicine. Lotions in-

struments and eleetuaiies do more harm
than good. V illiam's Ointment bsorb
the tumois, allays the intense itching,
(particularly at night alter getting warm
iu bed,) acts as a "poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only fon Piles, itch-
ing of tho private pdrls, and for nothing
else.

Read what the non. .1. M. Cofn"nlerrj
of Cleveland t vs about Dr.. William's In- -

dian Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile t'uies, and it nflimlsme pleasure
to say '.hat I have never found anything
which gave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale bv al' druggists or mailed on
receipt of price, $1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Cleveland, O.

Hodoe, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

Tirrrs8jrxr?g- rirysrrgZJSggSSSSSaJ
f"5rv Pi M H A
lrk) h n &

Mj l3 ,;mm, i r ?27

TOrPsD EDViELS,
DS8GESRERED L5VER,

and OTAtARIA.
From tlioao sonr-e- s ari.e three loortho o:

the dlscaseu of --io hnaroi raco. a'hPf3
symptoaialiiaioaleUiolrcsi.-toncatlos- s ol
ApFatitt, Bowela ecetlve, MtU

nKertiii-ap.Kyeretit- t to
crcritii of bodv or latud, ErBotalon
cf foci, ItxHaliUItr cr Eio.v
r.: ;rlq. A. fcflic-- ui Iinvtnst nc;3i-.- t

. mo

lamdtlio uso cfaroaicu iiiat acts fllrt-cU-

ASRlivormcil'cliioTUT x S
niiS iiavo no cr-a-l- llictr actionoittbo

u 4mnurttlos tiin,o;ra tlic0 three rear--
-

,,.- ...j -
c- -j o no nausea c siii"
Tt x. rciaui;?!!' u ...i.-

ATICOTE TO KALAEiA.

TP &IIJ fi.VS
Hi a 3 .3 EiSii Uhttaa

GinT Hath on Wiasl-ci- ebtnga la.

r'v-ntfo'- i of UiU Drc. Sola by
--M.
Liru?itsw,

a lliV w--
un2C2- array B' iroct. SnrV

TliTrStJAH'JAL 0? B3faLSBStS?Trft

fe'3r."Cyt " alf'-JZJL.- i 1-- it T r--. tt--- -
fv. J i j n4 --s tl8m3 t j b.-'- ? yA car. f 'vi '. vA '

rS W A ?3 k '1
: --1 tv. ! "a h - i Ts. i"S7 Ztll?5J t-- . f Tl I kf . 1 I"l1! KiWk. XFi K 1 K 4 MJ SJra fa-.- - t- - i

AN A Pf a
A?-- f lb U ?

nn. f silsbee's nxTisixiii riLE nEMSD7
Givas Insttnt f, and it an Miillibla

CURE FOR ALL KKJBS OF PIWZS.
kM by DnigstistB every v. iu re. Trice, 1.00

rer bov, prepaid, by m u! Samples sent
to Pliysrian-- . ."" I i'll stifftr.-.-s- , by

X'is! dei A ( )., iix " 1'0. 't f Y- k
t c. SolcmanufacturcrsoiifAKlcjIS.

Suicidd of Charley Ford
of Jesse James Notoriety

Richmond, Mo., May G. The city
Richmond hai seldom been so star-

tled aritwas this morning by the repo'rt
that Charles ford, the brother of Bob
Ford, the slayer of Jww James, had
committed suicide by shooting himself.
The news spread rapidly, aa all reports
of a like charactar do, aud immediate!)

number of people repaired to tho
residence of J. T. Ford, Charley's fath-

er, about a milo east of the city. Up-
on reaching tho residpneo of the Fords

y '"""-- " II? an us par
ticulam. The young nmn was fp unu
lying on 'ho .side of the bed, dressed in to
pants antl shirt. His hands were
fold' d aeriija his bosom and a bullet
hole in his left breast told the story of

his denth. The hall had passed

through his heart and death must havt he
been instantaneous. His face was pla-

cid,
in

and there was a faint smile on Ilia

lips as if a feeling of pleasure and peace

had come over him a? his spirit took
his flight. Ths bedding was undis
lurbed and Ihe room in good order,
iihowiu" that he h ul expired without

.strulf. By his side was lying a

43 caliber Celt's revolver, with which

the deed was done. Tho weapon was

held so close as to blacken hi.s shirt is
boom. Yesterday and this morning is
Chailey was. cheKiful and apparently
happy, giving no indication of his in-

tention to take his own life. About 8

o'clock he requested his mother to pro-

cure sonio morphine for him, not tell-

ing why he wanted it. The reasons
assigned for tho act are numerous,
some averting that remorse for his part
in the ''removal" of Jesse was the
cause; oiliprs that the fear of the ven-genc- e

of Frank Jam en, who will soon
be let at liberty once morp, and who,

in Charley's opiuion, would probably
wreak vengence upon him for the death J

of Jesse, and otherw still faying that
disease preying upon his ftysteni caused

his dppair. No regret is expressed

lief prevatles the community. The re
mirk is frequently heard: "Tim is

tho noblpst act of his life. Tiie eoro

ner summoned a jury ntl proceeded to

ascertain the cause of his death. The
evidence adduced at the inquest show-

ed that Ford was an habitual moiphine
eat-- r, oftfii consuming 10 r 12 gtains-o- f

the drug a day; that he was also se-

riously affected with catarrh of the
b adder, which was at times very pain
ful, and that he also suffered greatly
from indigestion. He left no letter
explaining or accounting for his deed

of self destruction. The jury returned
a verdict, ihnt lie came to his death
from a pistol shot inflicted by Lis own

hand.
The general impression is that he

died without a dollar, having spent all

tho money he recsived for his work in

tho destruction and killing of Jcsso
James.

Ford was a littlr over 23 years of

age, and in appearance by no means

attractive. He was of medium height,
would weigh about 120 pounds, and
was of a blonde complexion. His facp

was wan and emaciited, while the up-

per row of teeth projected, causing his

upper lip to protrude. His voice was

always pitched iu a high, shrill key,
aud he spoko with a light lisp.

Tlis frightful screim of a wotran was

hnard in a York fctrcet house yester
day afternoon. Sovpral men who

were parsing along rushed pell-mel- l in-

to the house, thinking the woman was
being murdered.

"What's the matter!" asked tho man
entered first.

'Oh, oh!" sighed tho woman.
"Where is hel Wh-r- e did he go?"

asked another, as ho rushed here and
there.

"Obi in oh that hole in the
corner, I think."

It was a mouse.
"

Wise Father.

A wordly fathiir, after tho style of a
Lord Chesterfield, is giving good ad-

vice to his tion, who is about to enter
society.

And, above all, avoid flirtations.
But if you must flirt or fall in love, bo

.scro it is with a pretty woman. It is

always Rafer.

"Wlij?"
"Becauo some other fellow will be

sure to be attracted and cut you out
before tny harm has been done."

Don't be Mean, Boysl
w -

Sometimes I wonder what a mean
man thinks about when he goes to bad.
When he turns out the light anJ Hm
alone he is then compelled to be honest
with himself. Not a bright thouahtj
not a generous iuipul.p, not a word of
blessing, not a grateful loos: cornea
bac : to him; not a penny dropped into
tho palm of poverty, nor the balm
of a loving work dropped into an ach
ing heart; no junbeam of encourage-
ment cast upon a struggling life; nd
stronj right hand of fellowship reachod.
nucto heln some tallen man .to hi faot

when none of theso things como

him as the "God bless yon" of thd
departed e'ay, how lib must hate him-

self how ho must try to roll away
from himself and sleep on the other
side of the bed when the only victory

can think of is some mean victory,
which ho has wrorged a neighbor.

No wonder he always sneers when ho

tries to smile. How pure and good all

tho rest of the world must look to him,
and how careless and dreary must his
own path appear. Who, even on

act of meanness is enough ta
scatter cracker crumbs" in tho "bbtl of
the average hian, and what must ba

the feelings of a wan whose wholo hfo
giveii up to mean acts When thera
so much suffering and heartache and

misery in the world anyhow, why-shoul- d

any one add a pound of wickednes
or sadness to the general burden! Don't
be mean, boys. Suffer injustice ft

thousand times ratiier than commit ife

once. "Burdette."

Nat row Gauge Railroads- -

It was rumored last week that the
O. R. i N. Co. had allowed the leaiso

on tho roads to lapse by failing tb keep
up the interest, and that the Scots It

company wern-aboutt- assume control;
and complete the road3 iuto Portland,
but tho statement' is also made that
'hft.rjfiht of dp't .my?, ny'tr
to Villaru on the agreement tliat'tho
roads to Portland sllu'd b completed
in three years, and onJy two years have

elapsed, so that the Sc&ici-eotnp- ny'

cannot commence operation for a yea)!

yet. The Oregonian says
When the Oregon Railway Company

leased its lilies to the O. U. S: N., track
on the west side division had reached
the town of Dun lee, Yamhill county,
twenty-fou- r and oce-hal- f miles south
of PortUnd, and work on tho bridgo

aerc.ir. the Willamette had bcrn d.

Grading has bn completed
to a point fourteen miles southof Don-de- e,

and only ten and ons-hal- f miloa

from Portland. The engineer's esti-

mates on cost and completion of tho
linn to thti foot of Columbia street in
this city are 300,000. This includes
two tannols, one thirty anJ the other"

sixty feet long, through tho bluffjust
above the "White house.

Contract prico for tho bridge over
the Willamette was Thu-- it

will cost no less than $550,000 to
bring both troads into Portland, repair1

the bridges over I he North and ths
South Santiam, and put ths roadbed
in good order.

In Favor of Forfeiture

Washington, May 2 .The Senate!

Committee on Public inds today de-

cided to report bills forfeiting the'Iand
grants opposite the uncompleted por-

tions of the Northern Pacific main lind
and branches on the line, and the At-

lantic' and Pacific railraods. Senator
Plumb, Chairman of ths committee,
says that it ii inif to calculato
the number of acirs involved in both
cases, Somo land was token up befora
the clnrter was granted and in tha
case of the Atlantic Pacific read waa

not constructed in the direction it
Nominally, the Senator

thinks the forfeiture on the Northern
Pacific will amount to thirteen million
acres, and the Atlantis and Pacifia
thirty-si- million acres.

Senator Slater, the author of tho
bill providing for forfeiture of the land

grant of the Northern Pacific railroad

siys that the actual number ot acres

forfeited a'ong that line will be seven

million, whichisthree million Iss than

proposed by the House Committee or

Public Lanas. Senator Slater's bill

further providas that the lien lands,

hereafter selected, nf occupied iy bona

fide.tettlers, shall be sold at $1 25 per
acre for 1G0 acrei.


